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PREFACE 

Tuts Manual has been prepared with two main objects in view: first, to 
enable students in agricultural schools and colleges to become thoroughly 

familiar with our more important feed materials, not only as regards their 

chemical composition and digestibility, but as to appearance, physical prop- 

erties, and the various conditions that influence their value for stock feeding; 

and second, to furnish a guide for the use of the feeds in compounding rations 

that is both scientifically correct and sound from a practical point of view. 

The aim has been to stimulate independent thinking so that the facts and 
principles brought out may form a part of the mental equipment of the 

student that will materially aid him in his later efforts to become a successful 

stockman. : . . 
The plan of the exercises has purposely been made somewhat flexible, 

for the benefit of teacher and student alike, since local conditions in different 

sections and states vary greatly, both as to kinds and cost of the available 
feeding stuffs, and the feeding practices followed; hence, such special prob- 

lems as are of more direct value in a particular section may be given the pref- 

erence. The object of the simple tests given in the Manual is to acquaint 

the student with some of the common impurities or adulterations of feeding 
stuffs, which may be readily determined in the classroom without any special 

equipment beyond a few common inexpensive pieces of apparatus. The 

microscopic identification of components of feeding. stuffs, condiments, etc., 

has not been attempted, since this requires special training in microscopic 

technique and a knowledge of the anatomy of plant tissues, as well as 

laboratory facilities, that may not be available for students taking a course in 

feeding. 

The Manual is based primarily on the author’s book, “Productive Feed- 

ing of Farm Animals,’’! but it can also be readily used in connection with other 

text or reference books on this subject. The solution of many of the prob- 

lems given cannot, however, be found by referring to any one book. The 

literature on the subject, especially the publications of the various Experi- 

a 1J. B. Lippincott Company, Publishers, Philadelphia, Penn., Revised Edition, 1916, 
pp. 
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PREFACE 

ment Stations or the United States Department of Agriculture, must often 

be consulted, and in some cases, knowledge drawn from practical feeding 

experience. It will be found that the interest of the student in the subject 

will be quickened by this method of instruction, and that it will better prepare 
him to grapple with the feed problems of the farm later on that will present 

themselves, than if he were merely required to go through some problems of 

arithmetic relating to the feeding of stock, however valuable these may be. 

February, 1917 
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INTRODUCTION 

THE Manual is divided into two parts: - 

I. Exercises relating to the value of common facing stuffs used by 

American stockmen, their chemical composition and digestibility, methods of 

preparation, examination for purity, relative feeding values, etc. 

_ II. Exercises illustrating calculations of rations for farm animals, the 

right and wrong uses of the various feeds for feeding cattle, horses, sheep, 

swine, and poultry, and general problems connected with the feeding of farm 

stock. 

The plan of the exercises follows in general that of the author’s “ Pro- 

ductive Feeding of Farm Animals’; references in the case of individual exer- 

cises are given to the chapters in which the necessary information may be 

found. In many cases, references given under the literature of the subject 

at the close of each chapter or in footnotes must be consulted. A number of 

tests for common impurities and adulterations of feeding stuffs are included 
in the exercises. These call for some simple inexpensive apparatus, a list of 

which is given at the back of the book. A standard collection of weed seeds 
will be found very useful in identifying weed seeds in mixed feeds, grain 
screenings, etc. 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR FILLING OUT FEED BLANKS 

Origin.—Give name of locality where grown, or name of manufacturer 
or feed dealer; in the case of by-products and manufactured feeds, also source 
and method of manufacture. 

Guarantees.—Copy these from the sack or package in which the feed is 
sold. 

Quality.—Factors having a bearing on the quality of the feed are given 
here: proportionate parts of coarse and fine materials, leaves or stems, flavor, 
freedom from mustiness or molds. 

Value for Feeding Farm Animals.—Designate by a word or two, giving 
important detailed information of the value for special animals at bottom 
of page under General Remarks, or on back of page. Information as to the 
value and characteristic properties of the various feeding stuffs will be found 
under the discussions of the feeds, Productive Feeding, Chapters XII to XX, 
or in the chapters discussing the feeding of the respective farm animals 
(Chapters XXI to XXVI). 

Chemical Composition—Average composition: copy from Productive 
Feeding, Appendix Table I. | 

Digestion Coefficients —Copy from the Table near the back of this Manual. 
Per Cent Digestible Components.—Obtained by multiplying the per cent 

of the various components by the respective digestion coefficients given. Dif- 
ferences between the percentages of digestible components thus obtained and’ 
the corresponding figures in the last two columns of Productive Feeding,, 
Appendix Table I, that may occur, are of minor importance, in view of the 
natural variations in the digestibility of the same feeds. 

Carbohydrates.—Include nitrogen-free extract and fiber. 
Digestible Carbohydrates and Fat.—Equal the sum of digestible carbo- 

hydrates and digestible fat, multiplied by 2.25. 
Total Digestible Matter—Equals digestible protein + digestible carbo- 

hydrates + digestible fat x 2.25. ; 
Cost Per Ton and Per Pownd.—Give retail price at feed store or as billed. 
Weight Per Sack or Per Quart.—Determine the latter by weighing, if 

practicable; if not, use Appendix Table VI in Productive Feeding; for legal 
weights of grain, seeds, etc., see the author’s ‘Handbook for Farmers and 
Dairymen,” 6th Edition, page 400. ; 

- General Remarks.—Give general importance as a stock feed, special value 
or limitations as a feed for any class of farm animals, points affecting the value 
of the feed one way or the other, palatability, flavor, content of certain 
aromatic or bitter principles, effect on bowels, etc. 

11 
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A. FEEDING STUFFS 

EXERCISE 1. GREEN ALFALFA 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 
- ductive Feeding, Chapter XII) 

RAM a teeat orca 37 SO Mg hae cat TPR ence ei Gaal are 9 ae Bae MAE RO 

ami and per contol weeds present...,-gss ces. oc «Sic asc ccc sete eens 

Brae Of MavUMEV. aw... .scce te wea eee ae ieee ae, NN EW, Sekt eu Iate ey w cla ab alaretarels 

Quality of green feed....... VB tala eaaa pNP LD oman 5 eben ew cf apLi GAs wis si-ai se tate oiataty Mae 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

. . Per Cent ey 
Average Digestion : : : Nutritive 

Green Alfalfa Composition Coefficients parecer Ratio 

Dry matter........00.c0s.00: 

ARSOUASUID oo 65/6 5s c.)e 5, cm asia eee x8 

Carbohydrates.............. 

Carbohydrates and fat....... sha d nate 1; 

Total digestible matter....... 
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Exercise 2. A Srupy or DIFFERENT Kinps oF Hay 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapter XII) 

Examine a sample of such of the following kinds of hay as are available: 

Timothy hay, mixed timothy and clover, red clover hay, alfalfa hay, hay from 

mixed grasses, grain hay, prairie hay, etc. 

Determine the per cent. of different grasses or legumes in each, foreign 

materials, weeds, color, freedom from molds or rust, etc. Grade the hay ac- 

cording to the commercial grades adopted by the National Hay Association!. 

Give the various conditions affecting the value of market hay. 

1 Farmers’ Bulletin 508; Woll, Handbook for Farmers and Dairymen, 6th Edition, 
p. 406a. a 



Exercise 3. Timotuy Hay 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 

ductive Feeding, Chapter XIT) 
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If not, state character and amount of impurities 

Identity weeds il Presemtnns tac oc et coete ae < ye oy cele Sneed aacnie etch." 6, Gaede er 

Verena bye OE NRA 62 ve) ote eatena, wil Bid da. o 0 5 alu ataver be bene mea Dene Beale eile! rs wor ol er 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses Swine — Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

E : Per Cent tas 
c Average Digestion P : Nutritive 

Timothy Hay Composition Coefficients ca ue Ratio 

tay matter s\.../. sat sais ees 

Proteins ccc cae ae 

Wibetaue dented 

N-free extract........ 

(Osher LOM yk anchdcecke per 100 lbs 

Cost per lb. of digestible matter 
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Exercise 4. Mrapow Hay 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 

ductive Feeding, Chapter XII) 

Identify weedsitf- presents 50-5... Saka lV ccd oie Sua net sanpiaehen ele la nay a here ne 

Giaslity ol bay ooo sik specu eds sh < le cla -sea elk ae eee nmaie Rhee acter oe ee 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle | Horses Swine Sheep 

ora 
Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

{ 
é E Per Cent +4 

vi) A : Average Digestion : F Nutritive 
Meadow Hay Composition Coefficients paces Ratio 

1D JeyPATOIN ie) oor tenes evn Meme 

IPFOUGII 4. eee eon ete 

Carbohydrates: 30. 02. ok cake 

Carbohydrates and fat....... aenet Met ibe 

Total digestible matter....... 

Mosh Mer GON sae.) ee ee per LOG Mie sien ee 

Cost per lb. of digestible matter................. 
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EXERCISE 5. CiLover Hay 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. 

ductive Feeding, Chapter XII) 

(Reference, Pro- 

ee jet ifm! wincws, ei Mal (Mo omy Tele ete 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

Clover Hay Ana. | GUS | | ee 

PayeMahter. ysl bay ss ee 

Protein sys ot cueeay eee ok 

1 C3) Hepp aerate SY aE no 

MHI T Rete tito Lee ies bate creates 

IN-freeiextract silicic sense 

ASH caches ic eee ven 

Carbohydrates Sees wits | 

Carbohydrates and fat....... up 

Total digestible matter....... | 

ostiper fon es. Sh 

Cost per lb. of digestible nutrients 
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EXERCISE 6. To CALCULATE THE AMOUNT OF Hay In A Mow 

Rue: Multiply the figures representing the length and the width of 

the mow in feet, and this product by the average height of hay in the mow. 

In case of new mixed hay, timothy hay, or only partly filled mows, divide the 

product by 450. If old and well-packed hay, divide by 400. The quotient 

will give the approximate number of tons of hay in the mow. 

Problem 1: A mow 40 x 36 feet is filled 24 feet deep with newly harvested 

hay,—how many tons are there in the mow? 

Problem 2: How many tons of hay in a mow 36 x 52 feet, filled 28 feet 

high with old, well-packed hay? 
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Exercise 7. To CALCULATE THE AMOUNT OF Hay IN A STACK 

Rute: Multiply the width of the stack in feet by the “over” (i. e., the 

distance from the base of the stack on one side over the top to the base on 

- the other), divide the product by 4, and multiply the quotient by the length. 

This gives the contents of the stack in cubic feet; for hay that has stood less 

than 30 days, divide by 512; 30 to 60 days, by 422; over 60 days, by 380. 
The quotient gives the tonnage of the stack. 

Example: A two-months old stack is 30 feet wide by 40 feet ‘over,’ 

and 75 feet long. How many tons of hay does it contain? 
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EXERCISE 8. Oat StTRaw 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 

ductive Feeding, Chapter XIII) 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses Swine | Sheep - 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

Average Digestion Per Cent Nutritive Oat Straw Be t Digestible utritiv: 
Composition Coefficients Components Ratio 

DD yaMabtel. one ee 

[ET OLisiuolaR is MN seo ee lseateeeace ph 

Carbohydrates: ic. ches 

Carbohydrates and fat....... see anae , 18 

Total digestible matter....... 

Cost per ton. )...... per 100 lbs. (or bale!)....... 

Cost per lb. of digestible nutrients 

1 Give dimensions of bale in case of baled straw. 
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EXERCISE 9. CorRN SILAGE 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 

ductive Feeding, Chapter XV) 

Maturity of corn when cut forthe silo... i000. aesne ek sues ee <tr ee ee 

Approximate proportion of grain im Sample... 0 ea eee ieee 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

Average Digestion Deine Nutritive 
Corn Silage Composition Coefficients Continents Ratio 

Dry matber Wey aes wes weenepr ee 

Protege ee ae 

@arbolydrates:. .va0+ see. 

Total digestible matter. . 

| 
| 

Carbohydrates and fat....... iaiee | nee, is 
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EXERCISE 9 (Continued) 

Estimated cost per ton....... per 100 lbs......... 

Cost per lb. of digestible nutrients............... 

General Remarks: 
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Exercise 10. To CaLcuLATE THE AMOUNT OF SILAGE IN SILOS 

Calculate the content of the silo in cubic feet, and divide by 50. The 

quotient will give the number of tons of silage in the silo. The figure 50 is 

obtained by dividing 2000 by 40, the average weight of a cubic foot of Indian 

corn silage. In the case of a cylindrical silo, the cubical content is obtained 
_ by multiplying the square of the radius (one-half the diameter) by the height, 

and the product by 3.14. | 

The weight of a cubic foot of silage in the lower half of the silo, for silage 

made from nearly matured Indian corn, or from legumes at beginning bloom, 

may be estimated at 50 pounds, on the average, and that in the upper half. 
at 35 pounds. In case of non-saccharine sorghums, milo, kafir, etc., small 

grains, alfalfa or clover somewhat wilted or cut at a rather advanced stage 
of maturity, twenty-five per cent may be deducted from the estimated capa- 

city thus obtained. 

Example : How many tons of silage will.a silo hold, 18 feet in diameter, 

36 feet high, if filled with Indian corn cut with kernels in the roasting stage? 

‘Example 2: How many tons of Indian corn silage are left in the lower 

half of a 36-foot silo, 16 feet in diameter? How many tons of milosilage? 



EXERCISE 11. Tur Sito on THE Stock FarM 

Explain the relation between the feeding surface of silage (the diameter 

of the silo) and the size of the dairy herd to be fed. | : 
What are the outside limits for the diameter of silos adapted to practical 

farm conditions? 

Example 1: How large should a silo be built, and how large a field should 

be planted to Indian corn, for supplying a herd of 25 cows, to be fed 30 pounds 

of silage per head daily for a period of 150 days? 

Example 2: How long will the silage last in a completely filled silo, 16 

feet in diameter, 36 feet high, when fed at the rate of 28 pounds per head 

daily to a herd of 35 dairy cows? 



EXxERcIse 11 (Continued) 

Example 3: How can a silo be filled twice during the year with crops 

grown on the same land (applies to the southern and southwestern states 

mainly)? Mention silage crops to be grown; give approximate time of sow- 

ing or planting, and cutting the crop for the silo, and feeding the silage, in 

case of both crops. - 

Example 4: Corn silage in a 16-foot silo filled 35 feet deep will be fed 
to a herd of 28 milch cows, to 12 steers and to 150 sheep at the rate of, re- 

spectively, 35, 24, and 3 pounds per head daily. How long will the silage last? 
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Exercise 12. A Strupy or Market Prices or FEEDING STUFFS 

Compute the weekly market quotations of the feeds given in the follow- 
ing list from one of the main agricultural papers of the state, preferably for 
a period of several years. Several feeds may be assigned to each student in _ 

order that a longer period may be compared and the figures obtained may have 

general value. Where no market quotations are available, the cost given in 
the feed bulletins of the various experiment stations or the feed inspection 
bureaus may be used. In the case of feeds where no market quotations or 
prices are available, the figures for local prices to be adopted should be decided 
after careful consideration and discussion in the class: 

Roughage 

Timothy hay 

Mixed timothy and clover 

Red clover hay 

Alfalfa hay 

Hay from mixed grasses (meadow hay) 

Grain hay 

Prairie hay 

Pea-vine hay 

Pasture 

Green sorghum 

Corn stover 

Oat straw 

-Corn silage 

Alfalfa silage 

Mangels 

Sugar beets 
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EXERCISE 12 (Continued) 

Concentrates 

Indian corn 

Corn-and-cob meal 

Oats 

Barley 

Wheat 

Milo 

Wheat bran 

Wheat middlings 

Red dog flour 

Hominy feed 

Gluten feed 

Buckwheat middlings _ 

Buckwheat feed 

Dried brewers’ grains 

Malt sprouts 

Dried distillers’ grains 

Linseed meal 

Cottonseed meal 

Cottonseed hulls 

Coconut meal 

Dried beet pulp 

Molasses beet pulp 

Molasses 

Skim milk 

Whole milk 

Tankage 



EXERCISE 13. PRELIMINARY, StuDY OF CONCENTRATED FEEDS 

1. Give a list of six common stock feeds in your state that are chiefly val- 

uable on account of their protein contents; likewise a list of six feeding stuffs 

that are classed as carbohydrate or starchy feeds, of six that are especially 
high in fat (oil), and of six that are especially high in fiber. 

High-protein Feeds Carbohydrate Feeds 

Iprhis.). ithe wv ot), sented IFO Ftky BEATA) UG SIDER SCION AS 

7 SEARS TOE Ree De banat ON wera eT < fet AR NR steht tata cine ches bhahincbes ag yt Rann Re 
‘ 

RIE ee a ik Ree ame eR PAR LASSE ae 2 aA ae Oa eae eRe UL ee heal ic atric aig 

eC POAT Ee f OE PER EIR EE EN NS ete Yeh Rk cork fy Sen ee EE Bled 

Pini BaP iar 8 ciate sent a tite neta samaant. achad Bibra eee: hts wey ape peer  atain ott ae 

"Soaps Sele ovo lil O18 ge i ign AR oad in Re aeee area relates aren ses ginigeaTe e seeee nara bite 

Feeds High in Fat Feeds High in Fiber 

[a ES Gyntls EE RAGGA COREA rE re ee eR Rea Ae eas ae on) an Shc aaa aie a 

PP TER eros ESM ah ean eae A ee Me Paty oe DEC e a eo cad wis Sts SCR ea a A 

25 hs I ACS ee me eter ge eg Tee ria: Gare, 3/55) (ane Mee ae 

Pe aa at, oy ae 7 Se A ie eae ec ne 

eae nt eee ae OE TER TESS CAE Le aie CaS ED eines Mere erie tus a's nt gr oo eke een aise 

Bieta kaka ndareagl hepa aiunre tide enw vais brates rate Gbcsareie ee aS hicaalon sl oe er amianete ale 
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EXERCISE 13 (Gontmaed) 

2. Obtain samples weighing about a pound each of as many concentrated 

feeds as can be found in the local feed stores; note the guarantees on the sacks in 

each case and the retail cost of each feed per ton and per 100 pounds; tabulate 
the figures either in the note book or on the blackboard and make comparisons 

between the cost and the digestible components, energy and feed-unit values.! 

Place the feeds in the order of increasing cost, according to the three methods 

of comparison, and discuss the results obtained (Productive Feeding, Chap- 

ter X). 

1 Productive Feeding, Tables I, III, IV in Appendix. 
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EXeERcISsE 14. TESTS FOR ADULTERATIONS OF CONCENTRATES 

Examination for impurities: Separate samples of 100 grams of the feed 

into three portions,—coarse, medium and fine, by means of two sieves, 20- 
and 80-mesh (or into two portions by means of 50-mesh sieve). Examine 

carefully each part for foreign matter: hulls (oats, rice, barley, buckwheat), 

grain screenings, whole weed seeds, elevator or mill sweepings, ground corn 

cobs, sawdust, ground stone pits (olive, brazil nuts), ground peanut hulls, 

ground coffee hulls, sand, ete. 

Examination for moldiness: 5 grams of the ground sample are mixed 

with distilled water, poured on a Petri dish (or a saucer) and kept at 80 to 100 

degrees F. for 24 hours or more. Examine for colonies of molds or bacteria 

with a magnifier. and compare these with those found in the case of similar 

feeds of known purity. 

Weed seeds in concentrates: Separate and count the weed seeds in (a) 10 

grams and (b) 20 grams of the thoroughly mixed feed sample and calculate 

the average of the two. Determine their number in one pound and one ton 

of the feed (one pound Avoirdupois equals 453 grams). 

Identify as many of the weed seeds as possible by comparison with a 

standard collection of weed seeds, and give the number of noxious weeds in 

the sample. (A collection of 200 economic seeds is prepared for schools by 
the Bureau of Plant Industry, U. 8. Dept. of Agriculture). 

Sand and mineral impurities: Place a tablespoonful of the feed in a tum- 

bler, fill this three-fourths full with water, stir vigorously and pour off care- 

fully the turbid liquid; repeat this until the top liquid is clear. The sedi- 

ment will consist of sand, calcium carbonate, gypsum, or other mineral im- 

purities, most of which may be readily identified. The per cent present may 

be determined approximately by drying and weighing the sediment, pro- 
vided a definite amount of feed was weighed out, e. g., 20 grams. 
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Exercise 15. Inpran Corn (Corn Mmat') | 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 

ductive Feeding, Chapter X VI) | 

Wide and *VATICLY 2 ot cs an eke ake cree eee Ch oe ee he oe Remi etd oe tee Sheen ena 

Quality (hard or soft, plump or shrunken, dry or damp, etc.).......................55- 

Pranpuarities. P02 s eS cee aoe ee har ettaeeer st Ricme Mean e Oke ny ers cee ee 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

. . Per Cent fae 
‘ Average Digestion . * Nutritive 

Indian Corn =. . Digestible : Composition Coefficients Components atio 

Dry matter........ ny 

Protem: oop ee ee 

Carbohydrates.............. 

Carbohydrates and fat....... aranyy ee L's 

Total digestible matter 

1 If corn meal, separate 50 grams of the sample in two portions by means of a 50-mesh 
sieve. Weigh each portion and calculate per cent of fine- and coarse-ground. Also examine 
for odor, moldiness or mustiness. 
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Exmrcise 15 (Continued) 

Cost per ton............ per lbeel ahi aati: 

Cost per lb. of digestible nutrients............ 

Weight of 1 bushel.......... ee 1 onan ae es oS) 

General Remarks: 

Rist aUake) we ilega le) \eica (a) ie\feLaies\® 0 laws si a \a,'¢ 8) e\<a)(8) 10a.» wiepal Qin alee) w-Sia es aie spel ‘sl aya © bre. ciel wos om, 's) s\n bY ee rola ot py ol sheen wine 

Bee Wega les) 0/00 fe. 8 Vi Be 8 6 6 wae yee ish 8) ogee he's es 2 le okie ini ie) ww tel iel aie ee) 8 wie) © eee a 6.9) aie) © cli we ys Wye 9 9 9 oe mW) Oa ietiel a) teue 
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EXERCISE 16. CorNn-anp-Cop MEAL 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 

ductive Feeding, Chapter X VII) 

Value for feeding: 
LS SE Pe NS RNA See Te EE 7 A ET 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses | Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

Average Digestion Per Cent Nutritive 
Corn and Cob Meal se : Digestible ¢ 

Composition Coefficients Components Ratio 

Py AMAGUCT fl eis bhp cese ee 

IES OLS ee RENCE estas Gre ecAIng, 

@arbohydrates 0.6.0.5 34 ‘ 

Carbohydrates and fat....... nbs An E: 

Total digestible matter....... MN . 

OS eis 1 enw ow) 0 8) Sis ee me ism aw 6) 0p) ee hfe, A oye we oF ene pm bie © sw eeueliairal® R's) 76).6) 9 (8) Se) mh h am ClRiSEeiM Se) 9 la 8) 6) 0,6 eee 



ExeErcIse 17. To MrAsurRE Corn IN CRIBS 

When the crib is equilateral: Multiply the length by the breadth, and that 

again by the height, all expressed in inches, and divide the product by 2748 

(the number of cubic-inches in a heaped bushel); the quotient will be the 

number of bushels of ears. Two-thirds of the quotient will represent the 
number of bushels of shelled corn. 

Example: Find the number of bushels of shelled corn er in a crib 

12 feet long by 6 feet wide and 8 feet high, filled with ear corn. 

When the crib is flared at the sides: Multiply half the sum of the top and 

bottom width by the perpendicular height, all expressed in inches, and that 

again by the length in inches, and divide the product by 2748; the quotient 
will be the number of heaped bushels of ears. Two-thirds at the eianeent 

will represent the number of bushels of shelled corn. 
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EXERCISE 18. Oats 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 
ductive Feeding, Chapter XVI) 

De ke Pt) ele 0 ie es Se myiele 66 © oleic eo 6 0 0 6am ais sels 6 > eueum(e be ere lane Mie atie Pa aie i en, alah la ehe/teudeiiiis uct orei hota mira eee 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

: . Per Cent as Oats Average Digestion Digestible Nutritive 
Composition Coefficients Components Ratio 

Dry matter... +) slyal eceeeeateartie 

SPR OPOUA 2E hee hoa nenaetoe ae 

Carbohydrates...) iwalaoe ts 

Carbohydrates and fat....... Spe es Ve 

Total digestible matter....... | 

Cost per ton: 4. 2a08 8 peril: orca cena mee eres 

Cost per pound of digestible nutrients............... 

Weight of 1 bushel............ it qntamtin ns. nove. 

General Remarks: 

Cie a ree Ee Ns ie aL Me MCHC ik Dee I Tee Tet TiC Vt aN aa ey eet Re Wy eek he Lalit vag Ter at Ae Te ial Tie is! nih bree Tie rod Dh ee BOC) ON Say -Pio hes, ce Se ae 

Sica in SPARE: ve)! eee e seem 8 e086) hig 6 ele) ie) a, Ware) aa. le io) lie (ate ae hme iq) tem waie ial fouls im viekass mh ®. 0/0) cakes ia iat ake ianlin\ “oils eae) elite pila wicis ike 015) Aece 



Exercise 19. To DrererRmMINE PER Cent or Huis In Oats 

Weigh out and examine carefully two lots of 100 oat kernels from a well- 

mixed sample of oats, and record the weights below. Separate the hulls of 

the kernels in each lot by means of a scalpel or penknife, and weigh them 

carefully; also any impurities that may be present. Calculate the percentage 

of this weight to that of the whcle oats. 

| Weight of Oats Weight of Hulls Per cent Hulls 

av) © © eee japats le 6 gym 0a) '6) be whe 66 e's a «cele 

Average 

What is an average figure for per cent of hulls in heavy, medium, and 
light oats? 
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EXERCISE 20. Corn AND Oats, “Grounp FEED” 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 
ductive Feeding, Chapter XVII) 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

. - Per Cent ae 
Corn and Oats Average Digestion Divestible Nutritive Be : : : Composition Coefficients Coniponknts Ratio 

Carbohydrates. .........0... 

Carbohydrates and fat....... alee Piece ithe 

ses OM OR MURLOCS Yrs oar LO Mtn rns Qin e hens Calyaecee tropa Ac i. Se) eee ie 
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EXERCISE 21. BARLEY 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 
ductive Feeding, Chapter XVII) 

Se ELE eee Oe eile yess oy Sigg ap PR Sots «iar che hey gn waleke, & cayeneeeee eee aE 

Quality well cleaned, plump, bright, freedom from other grains).................... 

Mechanical condition (whole, ground, rolled) ................... ccc eee eee eececucaee 

LODE TCE URI d NL aC a SG CCAIR Yep gar Ue ROD ea eaeayer SATS 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

Average Digestion Dinotahls Nutritive 
Composition Coefficients Components Ratio 

ee 

Barley 

POI MALLET ar bos fxs sw ee 

IBROLEIM ee a a iaie las ac 

Carbohydrates.............. 

Carbohydrates and fat....... Ne: Het ; . 1: 

Total digestible matter....... 

REISE PEN TOM. 06s Ske per lhs,c astie au eank aes 

Cost per lb. of digestible nutrients................. 

Weight of 1 bushel............ TL QqUuarh oc Gaines 

General Remarks: 

Cal Veni w ketiabtalial le. \6,(¢)uj\@) 0-0 160 Je) €Je)(6' a.) ee) @) oe) Oe e's) ee ed |») Me .q) Oe 8 lelale ea 'e ele ie @ilfu)ele «1,0 i¥ire)d sv 6) )\m0d'\a je lee ei eens pe 
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Exercise 22) Mito Marzy (or OTHER Grain SorcHums) 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the. feed given. (Reference, Pro- 

ductive Feeding, Chapter XVI) Eyes 

(OU) Fp gaa cet se 4s dake b A WARE AY GARE RRS gee OF ChE DEER See pe nea 

Trnpuritiies sc co .5.05 (6 + fate gan gS 8 te as ois a ea hahaha ati Tae 9 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle | Horses ; Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

: : Per Cent 

Milo Mie el beteaa, Counts | eeepc | a 

Dey matter is ysis close = eae 

TPEOUCLIR? Se OMIN eeee s ceGe vie aes 

Tate ok aye itera eioroaa snare ant 

+1 | OY) Beem fete, at 0a Uae ORAL es 

‘Total digestible matter...... 

Cost per ton... wa BEM ee tere ae aateeey 

Cost per lb. of digestible nutrients................. 

Weight/of 1 ‘btishel 2.05.00... 1 quart 

General Remarks: 

6:67.) ¥) 9 Ys) 6 im) a mine. 

eee ee wee ee we eee me een rere eee eeeeeseeeresreereser essere seess 

el pele 0 wfele 8 eae) 6 0.0 ace. 0 ee oe 0 @ (ee. © Whe ¢) 6 loin 9) 0,6) e.te'.e) we! we) (e 60) 10 le ce. (8.8 Sse RT eee) 846) 's) ele ple) seein 



EXERCISE 23. GRAIN SCREENINGS 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapter XVI) 

Weigh out two portions of 10 grams each and separate them into four 

different parts as follows: (1) kernels of grains or other economic plants, (2) 

weed seeds, (3) chaff, straw, etc., and (4) dirt, sand, etc. 

Weigh each portion separately and calculate the per cent in the screen- 

ings. Identify as many of the different weed seeds as possible by comparison 

with a standard seed collection. 

Weigh separately the weed seeds present in large numbers and calculate 

the per cent in the screenings. 
Identify noxious and poisonous weed seeds in the sample, giving the 

number of each, and calculate the number in one pound and one ton of the 

screenings. 

Composition of Grain Screenings. 

Sample 1 Sample 2 | eae ee 

Weight Per Cent Weight Per Cent Cent 
10 Grams Contained 

1. Kernels of grains, etc...... 

2. Weed seeds............... 

oy halt, sttaw, O66. si..3)0 0. +... 

4. Dirt and sand.. ei ths canis 

Noxious Weeds Present in 10 Grams of Screenings 

| Number in 

Name Weight | PerCent || Number 
1 Pound 1 Ton 



EXERcIsE 24. Wuerat Bran 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 
ductive Feeding, Chapter XVII) 
Sree Neen n Chee te Saye carats Soa crete Re cee Oa os, ae Se 
Guarantees: Per cent fat...... Per cent protein...... Per cent fiber (max, 5. ue: ae 
Quality (Roller or Country-mill, freedom from mustiness or PHOS). 4 3) sae go eae ee 
Proportion of floury materiale. oder. | ss Ree 0 
Ban UPTeS! ee eh ras aang t caf dretalaniies ban bus |fuatugs Markt eis 3. cd eile, AL es 
Number of whole weed seeds in 10 BTAMS. os. ss ea teeeaore oe Sil) bP) LS eee eee 
Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

Per Cent i 
Average Digestion Digestible Nutritive Wheat Bran Composition Coefficients Components Ratio 

Dry matter. igen ie 

PEGE.” «4. see oe aie em 

Carbohydrates.......,.... " 

Carbohydrates and fat....... 

Total digestible matter.....__ 

Cistipentoneuwia per Ib... Bia eLy Metatn gehen 
Cost per Ib. of digestible ‘nutrients. ..... oh ata 
Weight of sacks. ... 2.0.0.0, dL quae dents ae ae . 
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EXxeErcisE 25. Wueat Mippuinas 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 
ductive Feeding, Chane XV) 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses Swine Sheep 

_ Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

—— Tap Sk Th Mien =n tl) i) ii. — — ————————— nes 

Ohare patans Average Digestion Per Cent Nutritive Wheat Middlings Composition Coefficients Gs Ratio 

Dry ma hters 4.) seeders me 

IPROCEIN ao ere ene 

1Qid oye) BOE ne EAM aM A Ta AD 6 

Carbohydrates: 3y,; 6/2 snc /- 4g 

. Carbohydrates and fat....... = aed aes 1 

Total digestible matter....... 

Cost per (5,5) Ota a Ra Se per. Hoss Asank mba ne 

Cost per-lb. of digestible nutrients.:.............. 

Weight per sack............ per quart 
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EXERcIsSE 26. Rep Dog FiLour 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 
ductive Feeding, Chapter XV> 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows | Beef Cattle | Herses Swine | Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

| . . Per Cent Eyre | Average Digestion : Nutritive Red Dog Flour - : Digestible $ Composition Coetiicients Components Ratio 
as | 

Drynnaiter i. vcs pen see 

TAPGIUENE. © oink). oie Oe 

Dee eign RRL T AE SNES hry or ean asec) ater arabe elie ities n elfeNel sisi lf eget s Gals ata eae ae tial Cee 5 ee 

BN Mpg tae el 5 Out cy Ste SRM seca et Ue Bled os eaaielk s/s arate a re NTs all at eerie ee 



EXERcIsE 27. BucKwHEAT FEED 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 

ductive Feeding, Chapter XVII) . 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows | Beef Cattle Horses Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

Average Digestion ee ae ae Nutritive Buckwheat Feed ee : t 
Composition Coefficients Comporents Ratio 

Carhalryarates 0)! ios i.e es 

Carbohydrates and fat....:.. Pees Set is 

Total digestible matter....... 

Cost per tons. sec. ses. per lbes heres 

Cost per lb. of digestible nutrients............... 

Weiaht per sacka ie!) 0 0% Pagan Aust ashe 

General Remarks: 

ev rremc Seater ellis elms) me Ml (ef Willen wie jai ' Rye) ©) (ete te ie ete) /ar erwin (ws e6lice) wells; @i1di wiAWilm aw 14) (el whim) (wee) em 1). ©)... ¥) (e/8) @), 6 wh. )\'e) 0,08 2) ee) 10 fore 

1 See following exercise. 



EXERCISE 28. A, To DrtTerMINE PER Cent or Huis In BucKWHEAT 

FEED 

Weigh out 100 grams of the thoroughly mixed sample and separate it 

into two portions by means of a 50-mesh sieve. Weigh each portion, repeat 

the experiment and average the results. Calculate percentages of hulls and 

middlings present in the sample. 

Sample 1. Sample 2 
: Average 

Weight Per Cent Weight Per Cent Per Cent 

Eble er ergen 

Whddlines . iis... oes eee 

Totalwactiess. pei ea 

B, Test ror Rice Huis 

Pure rice bran and rice meal contain considerable fat, and are not moist- 

ened if placed on the surface of water. When a teaspoonful of a sample of 

rice bran or rice meal adulterated with hulls is placed on the surface of water 

in a tumbler the hulls will soon sink into the water. Make the test with a 

sample of rice bran or meal of known purity for comparison. 
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EXERCISE 29. GLUTEN FEED 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 
ductive Feeding, Chapter XVII) 

JETTA col gh POON Sol. 5, Pa aa GIy pine mT eT eae i try is OL. i. 
Guarantees: Per cent fat........ Per cent protein... 2... Per cent fiber (max.)..:.... «. 

iran pared, 8 2 yet RM 9a 9 bs chines SES EE SEE EN ATEN | SHIRA ES 
Miser rt acPaN OEM Th a's oes, <4 0:5 « oe Ue See ae Kak ae oe Ge tiedb oat Gale sds 1a 
Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows | Beef Cattle Horses Swine | Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

Average Digestion Per Cent Nutritive 
Gluten Feed ES ! ‘Digestible F 

_ Composition Coefficients Components Ratio 

Dry matter... ae 

IPT GeIMe ne se owl e tes 

Carbohydrates. 02602) hod: 

- Carbohydrates and fat....... Wate ra Ae 

Total digestible matter....... 

Cost per ton. | sia... We lO acs nek ts ee ee 
Cost per lb. of digestible nutrients............... 
Weight of sacks............ beara, sinter at 

General Remarks: 

1 Tf so stated on sacks; may be determined by noting the color of the water extract. 
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Exercise 30. Dri=p Brrr Pup 
Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. 

ductive Feeding, Chapter XIII) 

Value for feeding: 

(Reference , Pro- 

Ss, /e'" 8) ie dimgie) 0! 1 tai) ‘ety lu tama 

i) eieab ee Taide Or eho) «| ayia alee nee 

ose 8» & et 0 ee id he ie ee 

wre Bilal o! Ye, Pai? whet Manette Mrateta la We Meelis 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses Swine 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

Per Cent Beet Pulp Average Digestion - Digestible Nutritive Composition Coefficients ; pb 2 BS RE 

Drymatter tc Qhic noel eels 

Q oo a (er (e) =m ta Qa. a] 2 =a ig?) n 

Total digestible matter....... 

Components Ratio 

Cost per tom. oy. ie: per LOO Mbs oe ote Nite 
Cost per Ib. of digestible nutrients............... 
Weight per sack........ PER QUaREn eR ee eu, 

Che Te Ee eee Bh Ppt geet 



he Saal 

EXERCISE 31. TEs? or Warer-ApsorPTION BY Driep Breet PuLp 

Weigh out 10 grams of the dried pulp and place in a beaker with 100 

c.c. of water, mix well by stirring with a glass rod or spoon and cover with a 

watch glass. Leave standing until the following day or at least 6 to 8 hours. 
Pour off and weigh excess of water and figure ratio of amount of water 

absorbed to weight of pulp. 

Repeat experiment with a sample of dried molasses beet pulp. 
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Exercise 32. Driep BREWERS’ GRAINS 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 

' ductive Feeding, Chapter X VII) 

SS OMT MTA acco. 8 ais aco el cabs Shh pe tele pire Mle as eo ae Tale niet ne ins or Oe eae ee geet art a sige 

Vaiue for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

Average Digestion Ride ia Nutritive 
Dried Br Cee Grains Composition Coefficients Components Ratio 

DryaMiattena eee cee eee 

BrOtelis <o2.: ec ee 

Carbohydrates :../)5 6.4.5 oa. 

Carbohydrates and fat....... yen ee, ie 

Total digestible matter....... 

Cost | OLENA HCO oT peaceer iisea ree |S2) Pc es See rena 

Cost per lb. digestible nutrients............. 

Weight per sack.......... DEC Quantic oe 
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Exercise 33. Driep DistinuErs’ GRAINS 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 
ductive Feeding, Chapter X VII) 

OPT Oe ak Re Rae Se oe oe Pa een ae reir ues cree Rin cee 

Guarantees: Per cent protem........ Per cent: fatic oe. Per cent fiber (max.)........ 

Cereal grams identified im sample, 0). soc... 02 cee oe Se sabe cee ccs ee 

Parity’ eo os Seta cere tals he Bins atc see a WRRHE eer AU  Lae ere eo et oe 

Identify weediseeds if present... os acs Des bteelse a ee ie eee eels © eae eR noe 

Quratiy 5. 06-2 ee eek ee i, ai Ware trace eee hai ae ee 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

Per Cent 
: sys ’ : Average Digestion ‘ : Nutritive Dried Distillers’ Grains — . Digestible = Composition Coefficients Components Ratio 

Drygimatter sateen Mates ame 

Protein... ictenee eee bee 

Carbohydrates isis. sje eakae oe 

Carbohydrates and fat........ ae Brae fet le 
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Exercise 34. Linseep Man 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Refererice, Pro- 

ductive Feeding, Chapter XVII) 

TI 2s ole oo als Sea Ee el a a pa lee ke ee 

Guarantees: Per cent protein........ Per'centitaimanaesce Per cent fiber (max.) ......... 

Is it old-process or new-process meal? (See following exercise) ....... 7 tele ae eae 

GJ tec 075s AN, GES. Se Ihe eG bere RN Ph, RUA GL se ee 

Mechanical condition (fine- or coarse-ground, pea size, etc.) ......... 2... ee ee eee eee ees 

TAMPONS 5 on satin abe ete shee rane a ib nce spvenale NCUA Um oe ati ee 

Value of feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

s , Per Cent was 
: : Average Digestion 3 5 Nutritive Linseed Meal La ; Digestible : 

Composition Coefficients Components See 

Dieyanta tet ocean Pec: s ates i 

(PrOLELING.. : Saar eo 

Weight of sacks............ AES: Een sPaabeeaateiipel arch, 
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EXERcISE 35. THE SwELLING Test ror LinseEep MEAL 

Pulverize a small amount of the meal and place a level teaspoonful of 
it in a tumbler; add 10 teaspoonfuls of boiling hot water to the meal. Stir 
thoroughly and allow to settle. Old-process meal: will remain jelly-like on 
standing, while the new-process meal will settle in the course of an hour and. 
leave a clear yellowish solution on top. See Fic. 38 in Productive Feeding. 

About what proportion of clear water is left on top in case of each sample? 

Test for starch: Add a few drops of iodine solution to the clear liquid in 
. each tumbler and note the color. Is starch present in either case? 

A more delicate test for starch may be made by placing a very small 
amount of the finely pulverized meal on a slide, mixing it with a couple of 
drops of distilled water, and adding a drop of iodine solution. Examine under 
microscope for blue-colored specks. Starch is not present in meal made from 
clean, well-matured flaxseed. 



Exercise 36. CoTronsEED MEAL 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 

CicTE 1 lphareno MMe oe. *huieon See at ee ame SUR acre aS ioe ib mr eer a tei unity Sci 

Guarantees: Per cent protein........ Percent tab< 4... 3s. Per cent fiber (max.)......... 

a ahi apatite ae ss 9 al ee OO Ea ea PET rau ARC OR eer Mren ge Poster 

MDE 8.x oye oa Genes Ariel AS ALOE ES SE DE OUR Ce SOT ee 

Impurities (see following Exeheise)) iva. «+ -levilt ena Ae ON Penuee a ea en? 

Is it fine or coarse-ground, pea or nut size, ete? 2.26... eee eee eee ees 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows | Beef Cattle Horses Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

: . Per Cent ee 
Average Digestion iaiecerblen Nutritive 

Cottonseed Meal eS : t 
Composition Coefficients Components Ratio 

Dry matter. ....-.-++5-++-+- 

TEDYG NS boleh eI Eoemecrs Wclesd aatitate 

Mmetiohdeates.. gcc as a ee = 

Carbohydrates and fat....... ee Vale i 

Total digestible matter....... 

Cashigem ton 5 ps as sols 0 eat eat ear ae 

Cost per lb. of digestible nutrients........---- 

Weight of picks. Gatco yo DEERTEAOISDAe Fess axei si = 
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EXERCISE 37. TEST FoR IMPURITIES IN CoTToNsSEED MEAL 

Place a teaspoonful of the meal in a tumbler and pour over it 114 to 2 oz. | 

of hot water. Stir the mass until it is thoroughly wet and all the particles 

are floating. Allow it to subside for from 5 to 10 seconds and pour off. Ifa 

large amount of fine, dark-brown sediment has settled in this time (a sediment 

noticeably heavier than the fine mustard-yellow meal and one which upon 

repeated treatments with boiling hot water keep settling out) the goods are 

a feed meal, 7. e., meal containing relatively large quantities of ground hulls. 

All meals contain small quantities of hulls and show dark specks. If, however, 

there is found a large amount of this residue, one which: persists in remaining 

after several washings and decantings, it is surely composed of hulls and the 

goods are a feed meal or an adulterated cottonseed meal. 

The results of the test are very striking when a feed meal is compared 

with a meal of known purity, which is similarly tested at the same time (Ver- 

mont station). 

Question 1: How many pounds of cottonseed meal, hulls and oil are ob- 

tained, on the average, from a ton of cottonseed in modern mills? 

Question 2: What are the relative values of cottonseed meal and In- 

dian corn for feeding farm animals? 
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_ EXERCISE 38. Coconut Mra 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- ductive Feeding, Chapter XVIII) 
Grigin » 4) THOU) Pans, eon OF ot carts 9): aL 

BT eS NTN e! | 9 Fa NeW IGE Tebia FOR oh im st wl tat ete ML iee a 

Bo REY ORME Ke oie tee Hehe gelen bhieeipevin: ects Ves tana Rel oP eee vege ae <2 koe A eee 
Teta ese STASME RMR AM BASE RARER “Weave chit icl a « ROPER NK Dilan be Fp Se ais, teehee Pola: vee 

Pop ied 8 bre: PE Lied toed bid eons Value of feeding: 7} 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses Swine ‘ ' "Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

| . . Per Cent 9 Coconut Meal Average Digestion Digestible Nutritive | Composition Coefficients Components atio 

Total digestible matter... . 

Cast pen ton, 2.6.00 |O¢1 cat ore {tag eth he ta) 
Cost per lb. of digestible nutrients.............. 
Werehi of sacks... 0.0, 2. 2, . 1 quart eC er ir 



EXERCISE 39. TANKAGE 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. (Reference, Pro- 

ductive Feeding, Chapter XIX) 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows + Beef Cattle Horses : Swine ; Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

Average Digestion Din oe Nutritive 

Tankage Composition Coefficients Ratio 
Components 

Dry MIVA LPOT awe tery cats a eer ol gies 

Br DEIR ie es ov tot cet ie 

@ostiper ton... ...'62 4... DEEL re Rape 2 88s 

Cost per Ib. digestible nutrients............ per lb. digestible protein............ 

General Remarks: 

icy al a aidete: Mee EN Ohne aciea'al wiml ia 0 Inve eines 8 le eetele ene em .e6e) Sie MUR elere ale ley 8) See e010 L648710. e468) 9) -8).0) 18) 6, 8) 8.0 88 SSF 



Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle : Horses Swine ; soa: Breen, 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

compotion | coagetct, | Disestble |  Nytitv 
ry matter os) Soi es 

PMOTEMD: 3.2 SER AAS Ob eae 

i 2) Oe a er oreo 

| Bie) ape a NS MA ION ao 

IN-free @xtrattet so: oe 

ONIN Ate ft ie a le re Renae 

Carbohydrates: rec: oi. 

Carbohydrates and fat....... aes Let il 

Total digestible matter....... 

Moshi per tome! yy eee per TOO Tose (se He ay chet 
Cost per Ib. of digestible matter................. 
General Remarks: 



Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses | Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

_ Per Cent eye 
Digestible eae 

Components 

Average Digestion 
Composition Coefficients 

Dryema sheets... «an weckocds 

ETM UTA pa heise =<. cea mens eye 

Carbohydrates. o2.2.. 6.4. + 4- 

Carbohydrates and fat....... eres t ery As 

Total digestible matter....... 
aia TS 5 SAN ES IE 

SCosteperton. 2. 2) ae pete) Moss ee = oes 

Cost per lb. of digestible matter ................ 

General Remarks: 

plaka Sale Met ee aeisitrs ain) 's iw Teh oho eiia’ retinitis” eiiesiusie fo) 5) twice les fal (pj sale Wie vas bie) otf) tal whlaie owe) aealse)\/e] (ohn, whic! bi wile iu, lei valley of wee) e): 0 e.e. ee 5s). 8) 0-8 



_ Are whole weed seeds TOLESE IT Shc) O20 ie elt tela adic fe eee ern 

If so, identify the main kinds and determine number of noxious weeds in one pound .... 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 
——————————————————— IT

E 

Average Digestion 4 Da Ce Nutritive 

Composition Coefficients Components Ratio 

Dey mutter (fiends oe 

IPrGte nis at Ma tee hone tae 

Bibere i ek eee ae 

INGfreevextractrneu. sua oe 

Carbolryaratess unc coae ss 

Carbohydrates and fat....... 

Total digestible matter....... 

Wostipenition. chet. er LUO Lbs. nitrate hors 

Cost per lb. of digestible matter................. 

General Remarks: . 



Gia Laneneniaiem ca rené aepmisae le aia. \e, 's\@ (3) eo! 6 6 syle sie «0! '0l al ele elie ee: 16) @ckJe le nie) o| oe ie 166 10), e 6.66) 6 Oley wie mn eR MEN rete De 

epee Mole werd SCRMETPRENOHUl 220502. 0 cee eeee es hee Oe ROO es 

If so, identify the main kinds and determine number of noxious weeds in one pound... . 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle | Horses Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

Average Digestion Da ee : Nutritive 
Composition Coefficients Components Ratio 

MN METER oo sass ces Sade 

Her OUCIEerr re oe cs seis ceabiaayeoe a 

Costmer ton... cee sw. Her 100 los, .. age. hou. 

Cost perlb. of digestible matter: ..:...08...0000. 

General Remarks: 



Exercise 40e. Name oF FEED................. rae Mtl 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. ; 

Orage PPE re BS Ee OSS tae onc ag aes eo) ins are nen ee 

Guarantees: Per cent protein........ Per cent fat........ Per cent fiber (Max.).).) 27272" 

DEAD hh aa eer NMEA Mr si Suse ME Cer OL Oe IA 4 Aloe Pao. Men MOERAME A, Seer Gest O EO <a 

Ave whole: weed: seeds: presemt?. ..65...,P. as. ss eee 2 oe Binoeence eieceee See en 

wivelve (ye 1 nie wiete 010 esis) a) ie-e je\m) Ble 66 \¢) 0) © 0] 9, \6\\6 (ee) '@).0) si. 6) ,0/\a:(e| \ei'm) (oe. 6) ef 0 (m) 8) (0) 6 ce ee) bm) isms, isle) |e mb) rien. Ocean en estan 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle f 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

Horses Sheep 

Per Cent 
Digestible 

Components 

Average Digestion ge Nutritive 
Composition Coefficients Ratio 

ryumatterss hace <consee ene 

IPrObeI . eae cone 

Carbohydrates....7 225. 2.5 2 

Carbohydrates and fat 

Total digestible matter. : 

Gast pen ton co. +o we DEL UD Mise aie Gukate tea 

Cost per lb. of digestible matter................. 

General Remarks: 



er 

Exercise 40f. Name or FEED 

Fill out the blank spaces below for the feed given. 

olf TMA AS BL AA a lee UO eae le oie) PEER ee atthe seh aids SURAT s ii odin yu beh 

Guarantees: Per cent protein........ Per cent fat........ Per cent fiber (max.).......... 

PLEA ORE, ATS A ER, Ms ae le RINE ec MPM intone Pt clea 

Are whole weed seeds present?..... cA ae oo eee OE a WE OES EE EE ENE 

If so, identify the main kinds and determine number of noxious weeds in one pound.... 

Value for feeding: 

Dairy Cows Beef Cattle Horses Swine Sheep 

Chemical Composition, in Per Cent 

Average Digestion nS paletat js Nutritive 
Composition Coefficients Components Ratio 

Dry mMatherscnje cet). cs segues 

JESU OT (ENO eR hanger sath ee 

MONI RToehie th ices cue tan 

Carbohydrates is: Pod) eke 

. Carbohydrates and fat....... | EN yeaah i; 

Total digestible matter....... 

Coster ton. 2 ..8. 62.4.2 per AQDABEE: «hus eae ae 

Cost per lb. of digestible matter................. 

General Remarks: 

eae we stn) a \wilslialie mi eivel =) 0.6) sits; a/taLelte,u\'aliw a) #) @) a) <\miarwewiie Ges) ©. oifeld jam’ my ms) Op ese (e. eels) ee hipeiiele(éiay 6//a)\-6.a\ef'as, 0/5 (hand), ae) ey 6 

iat wiul pie <0) DRAM Niel siw 6) ge @le 616 10 8. 6: (6: use). e Bue; mea aia e oe) stelle! a sie) e,-mcla is) .s sels) eye Wises ee a'r nd, ye wc else © <6 



EXERCISE 41. CoNDIMENTAL STOCK FEEDS 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapter XX) 

Secure a few samples of condimental stock feeds and try to identify some 

of their ingredients. 
1. What kind of a filler do they contain? Estimate the proportion of 

stock feed made up by the filler. 

2. Are charcoal, salt, sulphur, or any special drug or drugs to be dis- 

tinguished? 

3. Compare the cost of a pound of stock feed with the approximate cost 

of the filler and other ingredients thereof, in so far as these have been identified. 
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Exercise 42. Tur Frep-Unir System 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapter IX) 

1. A cow freshened December 12, 1913, and was milked until February 4, 
1915. During this time she produced 18459.2 pounds milk containing 667.79 
pounds butter fat, and consumed the following amounts of feed: 

5,385 pounds alfalfa hay. 

4,423 pounds corn silage. 

640 pounds mangels. 

7,111 pounds green alfalfa. 
1,760 pounds green barley. 

386 pounds green corn. 

1554.3 pounds wheat bran. 

1169.9 pounds rolled barley. 

927.8 pounds rolled oats. 

363.9 pounds linseed meal. 
455.7 pounds coconut meal. 

1420.4 pounds dried beet pulp. 
Her average weight during this time was 1400 pounds. 

2. Another cow in the same herd freshened February 6, 1914, and milked 
until January 21,1915. During this time she produced 6058.9 pounds milk 
containing 213.55 pounds butter fat; her feed consumption was as follows: 

5091 pounds alfalfa hay. 
2228 pounds corn silage. 

9495 pounds green alfalfa. 

1369 pounds green barley. 
571 pounds bran. 

595 pounds rolled barley. 

373 pounds rolled oats. 

142 pounds linseed meal. 

222 pounds coconut oil meal 

153 pounds dried beet pulp. 
Her average weight was 1450 pounds during this time. 



Exercise 42 (Continued) 
a 

Figure out for each cow: 

ist cow 2nd cow 

. Cost of a gallon of milk 
at current feed prices ............... 

. Cost of a pound of-fat 

. Number of feed units eaten by each cow 

. Number of feed units per gallon of milk eae dws ie a6) 's\ce) wilapias wpe leh ees a 

. Number of feed units per pound of fat................... He EE 

(o>) en a . Number of feed units required for each cow, according to the 

feedeunit standards we ce ean a eee 
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EXERCISE 43. COMPARISONS OF RELATIVE Economy or FEEDING STUFFS 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapter X) 
Problem 1: Which is the more economical brand of linseed meal to buy, 

one guaranteed to contain 32.5 per cent protein and 8 per cent fat, costing 
$36.50; or one containing 35 per cent protein, 6 per cent fat, costing $40 per 
ton? — 

Problem 2: Which is the more economical brand of wheat bran to buy, 
one guaranteed to contain 16.5 per cent protein and 4.5 per cent fat, cost- 
ing $26 a ton, or one containing 13 per cent protein, 4 per cent fat, costing 
$23 a ton. 
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Exercise 438 (Continued) 

Problem 3: Which is the cheaper feed: 
(a) Wheat at 80c a bushel or wheat bran at $24 a ton? 
(b) Shelled corn at 60c¢ a ton or hominy feed at $28 a ton? 

(c) Sugar beets at $5 a ton or dried beet pulp at $25 a ton? 
(d) Clover hay at $15 a ton, timothy hay at $14 a ton, or 

alfalfa hay at $18 a ton? 

Problem 4: Cane molasses can be bought at 15¢ a gallon (12 pounds) 

and Indian corn at 60c a bushel (grinding 5c per cwt.); how much digestible 

matter is furnished for a dollar in either case? 



ExercisE 44. CoMPaRATIVE MANURIAL VALUES OF FEEDS 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapter XI, and Appendix Table V) 

1. If a protein feed is needed to balance a ration, which one of the fol- 

lowing feeds would be preferable, considering also manurial values: Wheat 

~ bran at $24.50 a ton, dried distillers’ grains at $29.75, cottonseed meal at 

$35, linseed meal at $33, and tankage (60 per cent) at $50? 
Arrange the feeds in order of 

(a) Decreasing manurial values, 

(b) Cost of digestible protein, 

(c) Cost of total digestible matter. 

Giving equal weight to’ (a) and (c), which would be the order of preference 

(1) when dairy cows are fed, and (2) when pigs are fed? 
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Exercise 44 (Continued) 

2. Calculate the manurial value in a ton each of the following feeds: 

wheat, wheat middlings, buckwheat middlings, cottonseed hulls, and red dog flour 

at the following prices: Senet 20e a pound, ‘dicsmaae i and potash 

each 5c a pound. 

3. Is.it advisable from the view-point of soil fertility to feed Indian corn 

worth 90c a bushel, when gluten feed can be bought at $25 a ton? 
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Exercise 45. A Srupy or Farm Ferrimity 

1. What are the fertilizing ingredients in the manure worth, from a herd 
of milch cows fed the following amounts of feed during a certain period: 

540 Ibs. oats 

620 Ibs. Indian corn 

210 lbs. linseed meal (O. P.) 

4040 lbs. corn silage 

2320 lbs. red clover hay, 

the cost of the fertilizer elements being: nitrogen 18c¢ per pound, phosphoric 

acid 414e, potash 5c. 

2. (a) How much fertility would be sold if these feeds (except linseed 

meal) were sold off the farm; (b) how much when the milk which was pro- 

duced (11% tons) was sold for direct consumption, and (c) how much, if only 
the butter made from this milk (testing 3.9 per cent) was sold, the skim milk 

and butter milk being fed on the farm? 
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B. RATIONS FOR FARM ANIMALS. | 

Exercise 46. PrRosBLeMs IN Car Raisine 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapter X XI) 

1. Make the best estimate you can of the amounts and cost of the feed 

consumed by a calf as raised by good dairymen in your section: (a) up 

to weaning; (b) to the end of the first year; (c) by a heifer during her first 

two years. 
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Exercise 46 (Continued) 

2. Calculate the feed cost for raising a calf to weaning, at, current market 

prices, according to the following methods: (a) leaving it with the dam; (6) 

feeding whole milk for 4 weeks, then gradually substituting skim milk and 

feeding hay and a grain mixture composed of oats, Indian corn (or milo maize), 

wheat middlings and linseed meal, two parts of the first three, and one part of 

linseed meal; (c) feeding whole milk for 2 weeks only and then as given under b. 
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Exercise 47. THe Wourr-LEHMANN STANDARD FOR DarRy Cows 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapters VIII and XXII) 

What are the digestible nutrients and the nutritive ratios of the three 

rations given below: 

Digestible | 
. 

Dry Matter, 
Pounds Protein, 

Pounds 

Carbohydrates 
an at, 
Pounds 

N. R. 

(a). 

BO Tbsealfaliia ley. 2 32 ioaa ee ssc set ; . dies 

(b) 

ZO Mos: albaltca mayen acts sieieres ie 

30 Ibs. com silage... 00.2%. 5666s 

(c) 

15 Ube. alfalia Way? ici. eistaccen ee 

ay US (COR. SIM EB 0 sive. aicgs- anes ious 

palbs. barleyoer tee rcn ae sn omane: 
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EXERCISE 47 (Continued). 

Give the amounts of dry matter and digestible nutrients that a cow 
weighing 1000 pounds and producing about 22 pounds of milk should receive 
in her daily ration, according to the Wolff-Lehmann Standard. Discuss in. 
how far these requirements are met by the preceding three rations. 

The Wolff-Lehmann Standard 

Digestible 

Dry Matter, ; 
Bouse Protein, vanbobaideates Ne Ra 

Pounds Bote 

1000 lb. milch cow producing 22 lbs. 
21 TPR ep ae eae e aaea 1: 

' Differences between standard and components in preceding rations: 
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Exercise 48. .Toe ArmMsspy STANDARD FoR Dairy Cows 

(Same reference as for preceding Exercise) 

What are the contents of digestible true protein and energy in the three 
rations given in the preceding exercise? (Use figures in Table III, Productive 
Feeding.) 

Digestible Protein, Pounds 

(a) 

atiibs. altalia Wayicia caen.t wsiencie oot 

(b) 

20) dos: ulfalia: Nay cece kts occas cares | 

BOlbs. corm silagesi 0. 63. cn ee a 

(c) 

15dbssalfaliawhayy ssc eu heads ee 2 

ZS? COMM BUABER Si. cos canis awe ms 

Beale pie aN ic, cis ni caseew fafa eens be 

Energy Values, Therms 
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ExmRcIsE 48 (Continued) 

Give amounts of digestible protein and energy called for by the Armsby 

Standard for dairy cows under similar conditions as suggested in Exercise 47. 
Discuss in how far these requirements are met by the preceding three 

rations. . 
The Armsby Standard 

Digestible Protein, Pounds Energy Values, Therms 

1000 lbs. milch cow 
MAINCENANCE snack gene aie soe 

ma los Mle cose ace coe een AM Tee 



Exercise 49. Tur Harcxer STANDARD FOR Dairy Cows 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapter XXII) 

A 1200-pound cow producing 28 pounds of 4 per cent milk ote receives 
the following daily ration: 

20 pounds mixed clover and Lmotle) hay, 34 pounds corn silage, 8 pounds 
of a mixture of corn meal, oats, dried distillers’ grains (equal parts by weight) 
and one part each of linsdoud meal and gluten feed. How much total dry matter 

and digestible matter does the ration supply, and how does it compare with 
the Haecker Standard for dairy cows? 

Suggest a modification that may seem desirable and show how it will affect 
the content of nutrients in the ration. 

Digestible 

Carbohydrates 
Dry Matter, Protein, and Fat, N. R. 

Pounds Pounds Pounds 

20 lbs. mixed clover and timothy ... 

DAM DSCOMMPalaGe cee ..ccnuee lejos nce 

GOrn Mens. were! eee 

distillers’ grains. ........... 

linseed! meals sce ee ee 

glutenteed 3 o.5:5 Sac ae 

The Haecker Standard 

26 Vos. milk, 4 per cents... os seit a. 

Maintenance, 1200 lb. cow......... 

Differences: 2. nso ere : ie 
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Exerciss 50. A Srupy or Rations ror’ Darry Cows 

A herd of milch cows, weighing on the average about 1100 pounds, are 

each fed 10 pounds corn stover, 24 pounds corn silage, and 4 pounds corn meal 

per head daily, yielding on this feed with blue-grass pasture in summer, an 

average of 175 pounds of butter fat for the year. Suggest a change in the 

system of feeding which will bring the ration closer to the standard and 
increase the production. of the cows. .Calculate the cost per 100 pounds of 

milk and one pound butter fat, assuming that the herd milk tested 4.2 per cent 

for fat. 

Digestible | 

Carbohydrates 
Dry Matter, Protein, and Fat, N. R. 

ounds Pounds Pounds 

10 lbs. corn stover................ 

24 Ibs. corn silage.... . ee cea 

4 lbs; cormmealiss 4: facea eS son ie: 
ie 

The Wolff-Lehmann Standard (es- 

timated daily production, ....... Ibs. 
VEINS) ENC Sey oy « SIONS Re ey ; 1: 

Ration as given above..........-.. 

Suggested (feed added,)..... . . clbs.| 
1: 

Discuss variation from standard, and suggest further improvement in 

the composition of the ration. 
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EXErRcIsE 51. ForMULATING Rations For Datry Cows! 

1. Make up a ration from the following feeds for a dairy cow weighing 
1150 pounds and yielding 25.4 pounds milk a day: 

Corn silage, mixed clover and timothy hay, gluten feed and wheat bran. 

Compare with feeding standards and calculate cost per day at current 

market prices and feed cost per 100 pounds of milk and per pound of butter fat, 

assuming the fat content of the milk to be 3. 8 per cent. 

2. Make up a ration from the following feeds for a dairy cow weighing 

925 pounds and yielding 16.3 pounds milk (4.9 per cent fat): 

Clover hay (limited supply), corn silage, corn meal, wheat middlings and 

linseed meal (O. P.). Calculate cost of ration and average cost of milk and’ 

butter fat as under No. 1. 

1 Study carefully points to be considered in formulating rations, in Productive Feeding, 
close of Chapter VIII, before writing this and similar exercises given in the Manual. In 
this and the following ration exercises draw forms similar to that used in Exercise 50, 
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EXERCISE 51 (Continued) 

3. If mixed hay, corn stalks, ground oats and corn meal are available 

and represent the cheapest feeds on the market, what proportion of each had 

better be fed to a dairy herd; suggest an improvement in the ration by pur- 

chasing a small amount of some feed that will tend to balance the ration at a 

minimum cost, according to local market prices. 
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EXERCISE 52. ForRMULATING Ratrions ror Darry Cows 

1. Formulate a ration for the dairy herd made up of home-grown feeds — 

only. Show how it may be modified by the purchase of a commercial feeding 

stuff; (a) with regard to nutritive effect only, (b) with regard to both cost 
and nutritive effect. 

2. Five tons of alfalfa hay and 4 tons beets (mangels) make a sufficient 

amount of feed for a cow producing 300 pounds of butter fat in a year. Cal- 

culate the average daily ration, and compare with the Wolff-Lehmann and 

Armsby standards. Suggest a modification of the ration that you may con- 

sider will tend to increase its efficiency. 
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EXERCISE 538. ForMULATING Rations ror Datry Cows 

1. What improvement can you suggest in a ration for a dairy cow that 
is receiving alfalfa hay and wheat bran only? How much of these two feeds 
should a 1200-pound cow receive when yielding 23 pounds of milk (3. 8 per cent 
fat)? 

2. Make up a balanced ration for a dairy cow (weight 1150 pounds, pro- 

ducing 36.5 pounds of 3.5 per cent milk), from the following feeds: 
(a) Clover hay and corn-and-cob meal. 
(b) Corn fodder, corn meal, wheat bran and cottonseed meal. 
(c) Pea-vme hay, cottonseed meal, cottonseed hulls. 

(d) Alfalfa hay, corn silage, milo, barley. 
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Exercise 54. FoRMULATING RaTIONS FoR Datry Cows 

Formulate a balanced ration for a 1000-pound milch cow from the two 

feeds, oat straw and linseed meal, according to the Wolff-Lehmann Standard. 

Will this make an effective practical ration?—if not, give reasons why. Intro- 

duce one or two other feeds that will make up a desirable ration to feed good 
dairy cows. 
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EXmRcIsE 54 (Continued) 

2. The following grain mixture is fed in a dairy herd: 200 pounds corn- 
and-cob meal, 100 pounds each of wheat bran and ground oats, and 50 pounds 
linseed meal. 

Calculate the digestible components, nutritive ratio and weight per quart 
of this mixture. 

How many pounds should be fed with a good quality of mixed hay, when 
fed to cows producing 25 pounds of 3.6 per cent milk? 

How much mixed hay, and how much hay and corn silage,should the cows 
receive with the grain mixture to make a balanced ration? What modifica- 
tion in the grain mixture would you recommend, if clover hay were the only 
available roughage? 
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Exercise 55. ForRMULATING RaTions FoR Darry Cows 

1. A cow consumed the following amounts of feed during one year: 1000 

pounds of mixed hay, 100 pounds alfalfa hay, 6000 pounds corn silage, 600 

pounds of soiling crops (green sorghum), 600 pounds each of wheat bran and 

corn meal, 80 pounds of linseed meal, and 365 pounds distillers’ grains. She 

was on limited pasture 150 days. Her production for the year was 7180 pounds 

milk and 306 pounds butter fat; average body weight 1040 pounds. 

Calculate total feed units eaten, estimating one pasture day equal to 8 

feed units; also average feed units per day, feed units per 100 pounds milk 

and per pound butter fat. 

| Calculate cost of ration at average local feed prices; also feed cost per 

100 pounds milk and per pound butter fat. 
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Exercise 55 (Continued) 

2. A dairy herd producing, on the average, 6800 pounds of 4 per cent milk 

per head annually, receives the following feed during the year: mixed clover 

and timothy hay, Indian corn silage, corn stover, ground corn and oats, malt 

sprouts and linseed meal, in amounts that enable the cows to maintain a high 

production and keep in good body condition. Formulate a ration that will 

bring this about at a minimum feed cost, figuring the feeds at ordinary market 

prices, and including 150 pasture days, for which a charge of $1.50 a month 

is made. Calculate the feed cost per quart of milk and per pound of butter 

fat, under the system of feeding recommended.. 
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Exercise 56. Criticisms or Rations ror Datry Cows 

1. What criticisms do you have to offer of the following rations for dairy 
cows: 

(a) Corn silage 30 pounds, gluten meal 4 pounds, Indian corn 3 pounds. 

(b) Wheat hay 20 pounds, flour middlings 5 pounds, wheat bran 3 pounds. 

‘ (c) Oat hay 20 pounds, oat shorts 8 pounds. 

Calculate nutrients in these rations, and, if possible, look up Wisconsin 

Station Research Bulletin 17, and discuss the problem presented by them. 
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EXxERcIsE 56 (Continued) 

2. Compare the following two rations for dairy cows as to digestible 

nutrients and feed cost, assuming that they have proved equally effective 

for milk production, producing 32 pounds of 4.5 per cent milk: 

(a) Fifteen pounds alfalfa hay, 5 pounds corn stalks, 40 pounds maicels, 
4 pounds corn meal, 3 pounds ground oats. 

(b) Fifteen pounds alfalfa hay, 20 pounds silage, 3 pounds hominy feed, 
one pound each of linseed meal and dried distillers’ grains. 

What was the average feed cost per 100 pounds of milk and per pound of 
butter fat in either case at current feed prices? 

ty or 
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EXErRcIse 57. Rations ror Datry Cows on Orriciat TEsTs 

1. The following daily ration is fed a high-producing cow weighing 1500 

pounds: 40 pounds corn silage, 35 pounds alfalfa hay, 8 pounds barley, 7 

pounds dried beet pulp, 4 pounds wheat bran. 

Calculate the digestible nutrients in the ration and compare with stand- 

ards. How much butter fat should a cow produce to be entitled to such a 

ration? 

2. Make calculations as in the preceding ration with the following 

ration: 30 pounds Indian corn silage (from well-eared, nearly mature corn), 

10 pounds clover hay, 35 pounds sugar beets, 21 pounds of a grain mixture 

consisting of bran, ground oats, gluten feed, equal parts by weight, and 3 

pounds linseed meal. 
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; Exercise 58. RELATIVE Economy or Datry FEEDS 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapter X) 

1. Compare alfalfa hay and wheat bran as components of rations for dairy 

cows or beef cattle and give relative feeding value as indicated by (a) total 
digestible components, (b) energy values, (c) feed-unit system, and (d) results 

of actual comparative trials. At ordinary market prices, which one is the 
more economical of the two feeds? 
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Exercise 58 (Continued) 

2. Calculate the relative economy of the following feeds at the market 

prices given, according to contents of total digestible matter, energy values 

and feed-unit system, viz.: 
(a) Alfalfa hay at $18 a ton, corn meal at $32 a ton, barley at $28, 

wheat bran at $24. Give order of preference for the purpose of making up 

rations for dairy cows. 
(b) Corn silage at $3.50 a ton, alfalfa ie at $15 a ton, timothy hay 

at $18, and sugar beets at $6 a ton. 

(c) Barley at $25 a ton, Indian corn at $32, wheat bran at $24, 

wheat middlings at $25.50, linseed meal at $38, and cottonseed meal at $36 

a ton. 
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EXERCISE 59. RELATIVE Economy or Darry FEEDS 

1. Compare the average yield of green feed, of total dry matter and of 

digestible nutrients obtained during the season in your state from an acre 

of (a) Indian corn, (b) alfalfa, (c) timothy hay and (d) mangels. Make the 

best estimate of the cost of production per acre and per ton of these crops 

that you can, and place the crops in their proper order of preference, according 

to your results, as to economy of production per ton of gross yields, total dry 

matter, and digestible nutrients. 
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EXERCISE 59 (Continued) 

2. Which are the most economical feeds for supplementing alfalfa for 

dairy cows: Indian corn at $1.80 per 100 pounds, barley $1.25, wheat bran 

$1.20, wheat middlings $1.35 and corn silage at $2.50 per ton? Give order 

of preference according to (a) content of total digestible matter, (b) energy 

values, and (c) feed units. 

Gun a practical ration selected from the preceding feeds fee a 1200-lb. 

cow yielding 22 lbs. of 4 per cent milk, according to Wolff-Lehmann, Armsby, 

and the feed-unit system. 
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Exercise 60. A Strupy or Darry Herp MANAGEMENT 

1. A dairy herd consists of twelve milch cows, three of which are heifers 
with first calves. The daily production of the herd is as follows, that of the 

cows being given first, and that of the heifers last: 

Milk per Day, Pounds Per cent of Butter Fat In Milk, Months No 

1 24.0 3.9 2 

2 15.3 4.7 5 
3 32.5 oO 1 

_ 4 12.2 4.5 Ff 

5 18.7 3.7 6 

6 10.3 3.2 4 

6 25.0 3.6 2 

Soe 8.6 4.1 8 

9 14.2 3.8 3 

10 5.7 4.6 6 

11 12.3 4.5 5 
12 7.6 3.3 9 

Should any of these cows or heifers be disposed of as unprofitable? 

Place them in order of decreasing daily production of butter fat. 
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Exercise 60 (Continued) 

2. Give a good method of feeding cows to be disposed of; also state the 

kinds and amounts of grain feed to be fed the individual cows when—(a) 
alfalfa, clover or cowpea hay is fed; (b) corn silage and corn stover are fed. 
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Exercise 61. Feepinec Dirrerent-sizep Dairy HErps 

Outline a practical system of feeding: 
(a) A single-cow dairy. 
4 (b) A 25-cow dairy in your own locality. 

Give total amounts of feed and cost at prevailing market prices in both 

cases, and calculate the returns from the dairies on basis of an average pro- 

duction of, respectively, 1.5 pounds and 0.7 pound of butter fat, valued at 

30c a pound.. . , 
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EXERCISE 62. Sortinc Crops ror Darry Cows 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapter XII) 

1. Suggest a succession of soiling crops adapted to conditions in your 

state, for a herd of 25 milch cows producing, on the average, a pound of butter 

fat a day, green feed to be provided from May 1 to October 15, in amounts 

of 30 to 60 pounds per head daily, according to the crops used. Estimate 

the yields and acreage of the different crops, and the dates between which 

they may be cut for green feed. 

Calculate the amounts of hay (a small feed daily) and the kinds and 

amounts of concentrates to be fed in addition to the soiling crops during the 

period given. 
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ExmRcISE 62 (Continued) 

2. Calculate the approximate cost of growing, harvesting, and feeding 

the soiling crops given in (1) and, for the sake of comparison, estimate the 

amounts and cost of the corn silage that would be required to furnish equiva- 

lent amounts of feed materials for the period given, as in case of the green feed. 
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EXERCISE 63. VauuE or ALFALFA PastuRE 

1. What is the carrying-capacity of a good 3-year-old alfalfa pasture for 
Pasture with light 

Alfalfa Alone Grain Feed. 

(a) dar yea we: cin. eavrig Hoitrte, alt shbelan 

(by fattening steers, 7) ee 

(Qn GhESD ic eins, Tid case CA some es 

(d) 3-months-old pigs.................. 

2. How much alfalfa pasturage will be required to carry a herd of 32 
dairy cows, yielding on the average 23.5 pounds of 4 per cent milk, from May 
15 to October 1? The herd will receive, in addition to pasture, a light feed 
of hay from mixed grasses and an amount of grain feed equivalent to 7 times 

_ the yield of butter fat. 
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Exercise 63 (Continued) 

3. Calculate the pounds of feed units consumed daily by the cows on this 

feed, estimating a pasture day at 12 feed units. Also the cost of the feed 

eaten, according to current market prices and with pasture at $1.50 a month 

per head, butter fat being worth 32c a pound and skin milk 25 cents a hundred. 

4. Calculate the returns obtained from an acre of alfalfa by the system 

of feeding outlined. 



EXERCISE 64. CoMPARISON OF FEEDS ror FATTENING STEERS 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapter X) 
What is the relative value of the following feeds for fattening steers, at 

the prices given, according to their contents of digestible nutrients and their 
energy and feed unit values: | | 

Clover hay $12 a ton, corn stalks $4 a ton, alfalfa hay $15, shelled corn 
50 cents a bushel, oats 50 cents a bushel, and wheat bran $25 a ton. 

Comparison of Cost of Feeds 

Digestible Matter Energy Values Feed Units 
| 
| 
| Total Per lb. Therms |Per Therm Total Per Unit 

1. Clover hay..... | 

2. Corn L giicknnste 

3. Alfalfa hay..... 

4, Shelled corn.... 

Be Oats.: ak iidaes 

6. Wheat bran... . 

Order of preference: 

According to digestible matter: Nos. 

According to energy values: Nos. 

According to feed units: Nos. 
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EX®ERcISsE 65. Rations ror FATTENING STEERS 

Change each of the following three maintenance rations into a productive 

ration by the addition of one or more common concentrates: 

1. Corn stalks 10 pounds, clover hay 5 pounds. 

2. Clover hay 10 pounds, corn silage 15 pounds. 

3. Alfalfa hay 8 pounds, corn stalks 6 pounds. | 

Reduce the roughage if need be, in order to make an effective ration. 

Digestible 

1 Carbohydrates 
Protein, and Fat, N. R. 
Pounds Pounds 

Digestible 
Matter, 
Pounds 

. corn stalks 

5 GlOWeR: DAY ..2 Gxion aie 608 om 

. corn silage 

. alfalfa hay 

. corn stalks 

O) Oeppatial ce mww leas, 

vidlower hay. 2 tay ake 

; alrmoees S\-)ad gia ihe 1) 6) 
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Exercise 66. A Stupy or RaAtTIoNs FoR FATTENING STEERS 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapter XXIII) 

Calculate the nutrients and nutritive ratios in the two following rations 
for fattening steers. Which ration would be likely to produce the largest gains 
and which the cheapest gains at current prices for feeds? 

1. 15 pounds shelled corn, 3 pounds linseed meal, 17 pounds corn silage, 

and 2 pounds alfalfa hay. 
2. 5 pounds linseed meal, 38 pounds corn silage, and 4 pounds alfalfa hay. 

Components of Rations 

Digestible 

i Carbghydrates 
Dry Matter, Protein, N. R. 

Pounds Pounds and Fat, Pounds 

Llbsshelledscormiy.c.ih wees ue ee 

Ss lbscdimseco merle... eae teeiec 

UZ lbs7corn silaee 4. ae kn oe ween ee 

Elise wlvaltan Ay viceicie ic eeers arama 

5 Ibs. linseed meal....... 

Bishallar ee voymabish| (exe eles ory i ie elena 

Ablbs)jaltalfaeheay, cess ss kas oe 

Wolff-Lehmann Standard for 1000 
OULE SECIS s.r. Aah oe bee ee 
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EXERCISE 67. PROBLEMS IN STEER FEEDING 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapter XXIII) 

1. A bunch of 25 steers averaging 850 pounds are bought at 7 cents a 

pound, and fed a ration composed of the following feeds for a period of 120 

days: Corn silage, corn stover, ear corn, wheat bran, distillers’ grains, linseed 

meal. In what proportions and amounts should these feeds be fed in order to 

have the steers gain 2 pounds a day or better? 

At what price must they be sold to enable the owner to make 10 per cent 

on his investment, allowing a 3 per cent shrinkage? 
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Exercise 67 (Continued) 

2. With feeders selling at 7 cents a pound, alfalfa at $12 a ton, corn at 
75 cents a bushel, barley at 60 cents a bushel, oat straw at $6 a ton, and corn 
silage worth $3 a ton, how much must fattening steers bring after a feeding 
period of 90 days, in order to return a fair profit to the owner? 
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Exercise 68. A Srupy or Rations ror HorssEs 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapter XXIV) 

What are the amounts of dry matter and digestible nutrients in the fol- 
lowing rations, and how do these compare with the Wolff-Lehmann Standard 

for horses of 1200 pounds weight, doing medium work? 

Digestible 

Dry Matter, : Carbohydrates 
Pounds aoe and Fat, N.R. 

Pounds 

(a) 

LO lbs. alfalfa hay oc. 02: 

12 lbs. barley. ...2. ie deep oe eae 

(b) 

10 Ibs. alfalfa hay............. 

10 lbs. Indian corn............ 

(c) 

14 Ibs. timothy hay............ 

PDS. Oabsiiss oe ee worsen lense 

Wolff-Lehmann Standard.......... 

Difference...... ee aT ena Np 
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ExercisE 69. A Stupy or Rations ror Horses 

1. Compare the following rations for a 1000-pound horse or mule doing 
heavy work, with the Wolff-Lehmann and the feed-unit standards: 

(a) Twelve pounds pea-vine hay, 6 pounds blackstrap (cane) molasses, 

8 pounds corn-and-cob meal, 2 pounds cottonseed meal. 

(b) Ten pounds corn fodder, 5 pounds pea-vine hay, 10 pounds Indian. 

corn, 114 pounds cottonseed meal. 
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Exercise 69 (Continued) 

2. Calculate the nutrients in the following rations for farm horses of 

about 1200 pounds weight, doing moderate work, and discuss the rations with 
special reference to their nutritive ratios: 

(a) Highteen pounds alfalfa hay, 5 pounds oats, 5 pounds barley, 2 
pounds distillers’ grains. 
: | (b) Fifteen pounds mixed clover and timothy hay, 10 pounds corn-and- 
4 cob meal, 5 pounds oats. 

(c) Fifteen pounds timothy hay, 5 pounds corn.stover, 3 pounds each 
| of oats and dried brewers’ grains, 6 pounds wheat bran. 
; Suggest changes that will make them more effective without increasing 

the cost appreciably at local feed prices. 
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Exercise 70. A Strupy oF Rations ror Horsss 

1. Formulate a balanced ration for a 1200-pound horse doing medium 
work from the following feeds: Timothy hay, oats, dried brewers’ grains, 
and coconut meal. 

Digestible 

Dry Matter, 
Pounds Protein, Carbohydrates N. R. 

’ Pounds and Fat, 
Pounds 

LOS: TIMGOE MY ABN o yc sicen eure 6 

MOS OAES! SE sea scan Sue Reel ec: 

. .lbs. dried brewers’ grains....... 

. lbs. coconut meal............. a | 
1: 

2. The following concentrates are fed to heavy-worked horses, weighing 

1500 pounds: Oats 8 pounds, shelled corn 5 pounds, wheat ibran 2 pounds 

per head daily. How many pounds of timothy hay are required to balance 

the ration according to the Kellner-Armsby Standard? 

: Digestible 

Dry Matter, 
Pounds Protein, Carbohureatc: NEES 

Pounds Pounds 

Sullbstzontsencetc coe ha eae 

BilbS earns keene aa eee eee 

2 lbs; wheat prams... (ose ee 

ae) SAMO EV NE Wenj. win yee rcaner 

Kellner-Armsby Standard.......... 

Difference: peal Me eee eee 
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Exercise 71. A Stupy or Rations ror Horses 

Calculate the nutrients in the following rations for heavy-worked horses. 

. Suggest an improvement in each ration by changes in the amounts of 

the feeds or addition of some other standard horse feed. 

. 1. 10 pounds alfalfa hay, 15 pounds Indian corn. 

2. 20 pounds timothy hay, 15 pounds oats. 

3. 15 pounds alfalfa hay, 11 pounds oats, 2 pounds cottonseed meal. 
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EX®ERcISsE 71 (Continued) 

4. 9 pounds alfalfa hay, 15 pounds oats. 

5. 8 pounds timothy hay, 7 pounds alfalfa hay, 15 pounds oats. 

6. 15 pounds timothy hay, 10 pounds molasses, 5 pounds corn. 



EXERCISE 72. ‘Rarions For Coutts, Mares anp Work HorseEs 

Select from the. common feeds in your locality, a good ration for: (a) 

horses doing heavy work, (b) idle horses, (¢c) brood mares, (d) growing colts, 

and (e) horses to be fattened. 
Compare the rations with the Wolff-Lehmann and the Kellner-Armsby 

: standards. 

(a) 

— 
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EXeERcIsE 72 (Continued) 

Question 1. How does the character of the feed affect the amount of 
water drunk by the horses? ; . 

Question 2. Is corn silage a good feed for horses; if so, under what pre- 
cautions and in what amounts should it be fed? 
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Exercise 73. A Prospiem in Horsb RalsinG 

Make a careful calculation of the amounts and cost of the grain and hay 
eaten by growing colts, and the length of the pasture pace up to the end of 
(a) the first year, and (b) the second year. 
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ExercisE 74. RatTions For FATTENING Pics 

1. A bunch of pigs 4 months old are fed the following ration: 3 pounds 

corn meal, 1 pound wheat middlings, 10 pounds skim milk. 

Sdesecormmesls crt. aces wees 

ilbymuddlines: 4565.50 one 

10 Ts «skims Ses 5 ols ae ene 

Digestible 

; Carbohydrates 
Protein and Fat, N. R. 

pomnds Pounds 

If not, what changes would you suggest? 

2. Two-months old pigs are fed a slop of water and 6 parts corn meal, 

3 parts middlings, and 1 part tankage. How does this ration compare in 

nutritive effect and cost with one composed of 1 part corn meal to 3 of skim 

‘ milk at ordinary current market prices for feeds? 
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EXERCISE 75. RaTIONS FOR, FaTTeninG Pics 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapter XXV) 
1. Describe the method of raising pigs on your farm or on some farm 

with which you are acquainted, with special reference to the system of feeding 

practiced. If unable to do so, describe the method adopted by the Hog 
Department at your college or school. 

2. Give ratio of skim milk to grain that will give the ‘best results in pig 

feeding. What proportion is fed in case skim milk is scarce, and what propor- 
tion when an abundant supply is available? What can one afford to pay for 

skin milk when corn (grain) is worth $32 a ton? 
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Exercise 76. Feepinc Market Pies! 

The following rations are fed to fattening pigs: (a) 3 to 6 months old: 

120 pounds corn meal, 25 pounds red dog flour, 10 pounds digester tankage; 

(b) 6 months to 1 year old: 100 pounds ear corn, 5 pounds digester tankage. 
What is the nutritive ratio of these mixtures and how much are the pigs 

likely to clean up? 

Digestible 

P*Bounds” | Protcin, cmiyr| x 

(a) 

120 Tbs. ‘corn megs. 0.3. Se 2a), 

25 lbs. red dog flour.......... 

10 Ibs. tankage............... 

Ota Oa eee es ee 1 

(b) 

100 lbs. ear corn.............. 

5 lbs. tankage............... 

ROA ee aie che ore cote res] Nis atch =o naa |e | 
Al 

1 New Jersey Report 34. 
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Exercise 77. A Ration ror Broop Sows witH Lirrrers! 

How much dry matter and total digestible nutrients does the following 
ration for brood sows with litters contain? How is it preferably fed and in 
about what amounts daily, per sow: 100 pounds corn meal (or its equivalent 
in ears), 10 pounds digester tankage, 15 pounds wheat bran, 5 pounds linseed 
meal, 2 pounds steamed bone meal. . 

1 New Jersey Report 34. 
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Exercise 78. A PROBLEM IN Pic FEEDING 

Describe a practical system of feeding a bunch of 50 2-months-old pigs 

through the summer and fall, on alfalfa pasture with concentrates, until they 
have reached a weight of 180 to 200 pounds. . 

How large a pasture will it take and what are the amounts and cost of 
concentrates required to get the pigs ready for market at 8 months old? 

At ordinary market prices for concentrates, and with pork at 7 cents, what 

returns are obtained per acre of alfalfa by feeding the pigs in the manner — 

suggested? 
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Exercise 79. A Srupy or RatTIons ror GROWING SHEEP 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapter XX VI) 
Which of the following rations comes closest to the Armsby Standard for 

9-months old sheep: 
1. Three lbs. alfalfa hay, 34 pound Indian corn. 

2. Two lbs. clover hay, 4% pound wheat bran, and 44 pound Indian 
corn. 

3. One and one half pounds shredded corn stover, 1 pound gluten 
feed, 144 pound Indian corn. 

What is the relation between the cost of the rations, at ordinary market 

prices, and the nutritive effects they are likely to have, judging by closeness 

to the feeding standard? 

Dry Matter, Digestible Energy 
ounds Protein, Values, 

Pounds Therms 

Hats) Lose VIC Litigation neh aa ek are aa 

Colby INGA COED siketce Saw nce oa ahaa a ee ace 

Berl. CLOVER MAY... fees eee. aoe seas 

Bret: Wheat WEAR Mest! lee sch cists oie 6 ass 

Mab. LO COPE Mes ce en tse een 
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Exercise 80. Rations ror Farrentnc Lamps 

Are any changes desirable in. the following rations for 70-pound fattening 

lambs in order to bring them closer to the Wolff-Lehmann Standard? 

1. One and one-half pounds clover hay, 4% pound Indian corn, 14 pound 

dried beet pulp, and 14 pound linseed meal. 

2. One pound mixed hay, 4% pound corn stover, 44 pound oats, and 14 

pound wheat bran. 

Digestible 

Dry Matter, 
Pounds Protein, | Carbohydrates Ni R. and Fat, 

Pounds pais 

Pe he Aas clover Da Vinn. isi ceca 

elib corn. . ON, 2 Ne 

Vy |b. dried beet pulp........... 

VY lb. linseed meal....:.....:,.. 

Derabe ae INiedn Gay cat oe. eaten eee 

Leal. COLM StOVEL. + aire sane 

VG Mp. (OdtS\es iis aie Hii ae hela eae 

Perle wheat bran seit. sarees 

Wolff-Lehmann Standard........ 
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EXERCISE 81. A Stupy or Pouttry Freps! 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapter XX VII) 

Examine each sample of feed carefully and fill out the outline below. 

4 Examination of Poultry Feeds 

A SS a ee 

: Size and Shape 
= Sample Grain or if a Grain, 
: No. Name Mill Feed Color Smell Taste Coarseness 

if a Mill Feed 

i 1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

; 

, ‘ aia | r 

. Percent Fiber,| Per cent Per cent 
‘Sample Quality Low, Medium,| Digestible Digestible N. R. Price Per lb. 

No. High Protein Carbohydrates 
and Fat 

| 1 - 

2 

3 

4 

‘ 5 

6 

— 

: 1 Exercises 81-82, contributed by Prof. J. E. Dougherty, Univ. of California. 
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Exercise 82. A Stupy or Pouuttry RATIONS 

(Reference, Productive Feeding, Chapter XXVII) - 

1. Weigh out the feeds in the mixtures given below, mix them thoroughly 

and observe the following points: (a) bulk, (b) coarseness, (c) fiber content, 

(d) palatability, and (e) if ground feed, mix with water and note crumbliness 

or stickiness. Determine nutritive ratio of each and cost per pound. 

Grain Mash 

15 lbs. wheat. 5 lbs. each of wheat bran, shorts or brown 

15 lbs. barley, whole or rolled. middlings, ground barley or oats. 

5 lbs. corn, whole Egyptian or cracked 2 lbs. soybean meal or linseed meal. 

Indian corn. 3 lbs. meat scraps. 
1% Ib. fine charcoal. 

dy lb. salt (1 Ib. in 200 Ibs. mash). 
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Exercise 82 (Continued) 

1. The mash ration may be altered by reducing the amount of soybean 

meal or linseed meal one-half and adding a pound of alfalfa meal, or the alfalfa 

meal could be substituted for the ground barley. What would be the ratio 
and cost with this change? 

2. In case wheat becomes too expensive to be fed economically, it might 

be reduced in the above ration by using equal parts by weight of wheat, 
Indian corn, barley and Egyptian corn (or milo). 

3. A still further reduction in wheat used would be secured by mixing 
equal parts of wheat, Indian corn, Egyptian corn or milo, barley and oats. 

4. If it were necessary to entirely eliminate wheat, a mixture of equal 

parts of Indian corn, oats and Egyptian corn or milo might be fed in the morn- 

ing with a feed of soaked barley (soaked for 24 hours) at night. A number 

of combinations quite similar in character could be used in periods of high 
prices. 

What would be the nutritive ratio and cost of each in 2, 3, and 4? 
Note the difference in cost from the original mixture? 
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Digestion Coefficients of Common Feeding Stuffs, in Per Cent 

(Various authorities) 

Feeding Stuffs se Protein Fat Fiber oe 

Green alialia Levee Hee. Po.) Se kaa 61 74 39 43 72 

Timothy hay....... Pg ERS REGAN 55 48 50 50 62 
Mesdow eine 50x tks ren ons ehe 61 57 50 62 62 
Alfalitatlveiy crib ie aii ntakstne » s/he ook SPARE 62 72 43 47 72 

Rediclover:Waiy, on A ycc occs 6 bufepeaene* ieee 61 62 62 49 69 

Indian corn fodder (cured)........... 66 45 70 63 73 

Corn ctallesics. pats SMe cease ren) take 57 36 Od: 64 59 
Oat Straw: SUMP 2s. ee aia 48 33 36 54 46 
Cornvetlamer. v7. Fost. dat 3 stati ve-asbiorr te: 66 ol 82 65 71 
IVER EIS hia an bre etcgr tet tacuencn eka 87 70 4 37 95 

eID ULES Tg O 21 Ac eee MEMOS ee TTA RE NE ve We cea 2 - 72: ty 34 97 
ire alle kas Mapes oe we oe etael there 88 66 91 oo 92 

Corn-and-cob meal................-+ 79 52 84 45 88° 
CHS. hae oes 8s ate che gd atin Sau Meg ee 70 77 89 31 77 
ISATIGV Oo. eee hie naroein ee ene 86 70 oi ae 50 92 

itloviniaiziess 2, butters aetna Se Ogre or tage 88’ 100 84 
Buckwheat feed!.................-. 62 67 70 36 ras 

(Grain Werecmingss 6.1845 ove Scene ale 79 PD 94 65 85 
Wiheaitiramticn- classe wets sarucon cine GOr lon ie 63 41 Gl 

Wheat middlings, flour.............. peo B82 88 86 36 88 

Wheat middlings, standard (shorts)... ne a 88 30 78 
Redides flown). eis <5 en Hae ons oe e Oe 88 36 a 88 ? 
| BLT: is 001 <¥3 RNR ig Deen an AlulS par ea 87 83 55 26 94 
Guinten feed. oo hae woe bagi tn atte 87 85 82 76 89 
Brewers’ grains; dried. .:..0) 0... ees 62 80 90 50 60 

Distillers’ grains, dried.............. 79 73 95 95 81 
iemiseed meal (QO. Wes) c. cia ue skes n ee 79 89 89 57 78 
Cottonseed meal..... eee ae met Fy 77 83 04 35 78 
Cottonseed nulles), ... 2am ae er grag 6 79 47 34 

“Coconut medls, °s akc. iG maton ies 80 78 97 63 83 

Beet pulp, plain dried............... are 51 aie 72 86 

Beet pulp, molasses... ...0.. 6 5.8 83 62 a 80 91 
Cane molasses (blackstrap)...........; 78 32 ee Ae 90 
plcunne rate a6 tis as ape ete eee rane (240 108 95 00 x 100 
WP AUISAC ce ee cis whe de ale aantites maveaeeaye 92 97 187 ae ae 

1 Calculated. ; 2 Assumed. 
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SUGGESTED APPARATUS 

1. One analytical balance, capacity 200 grams to one Pern Dre sya’ ca) vasa vende tecone ease $15.00 

2. One set metric weights, 100 grams to one milligram..............--.0+++s055 2.75 

3. One Barnes dissecting EiEHOSCODE Rte ree ALL nese YS Soshtni dy ya cae a 1.50 

4, One tripod magnifier......... RR RiaRUeh AAP EGn Huai a Man cvdlarg Ge ts Sys Witicasnte Wapanteae .70 

5, One gross 3x 1 inch slides..........-. 0.0 e cece erence tenn n eens 85 

6. One ounce No. 2 circular covers, 18.mm. diameter............-.--sseeee ees .60 

7. One forcep, medium straight, 120 mm. long..........-....+0+see reer reese 45 

8. Petri dishes, 4 inches, with covers...... 02.06.0020 ce sees sense eee etre eens “3.00 

9. One dropping bottle, one ounce...........-..---- se Ber ee Ca ae eR RR .20 

10. Two Griffin beakers, 100 ¢.c... 1.0.0... -2 0b cece eee eee ee eee ees 48 

11. One scalpel, 14 inch...... (Se SRE A  COS POI det MERON aE ip cy.” MPU or ot nee aa 

12. 54-inch brass sieves, RATE) HUME EN PRIEANY Oy iecie coe cle tale Saye, Saye aomy tal snd wig SIO) Siete .70 

13. One set of two sieves, 20- and 80-inch mesh, with cover and pan...........-. 1.50 

$27.74 
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